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21 Stevens Street, Fremantle, WA 6160

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Stefanie Dobro 

0893192024
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Please Call For Details

Welcome to a delightful slice of Fremantle living, where charm meets modern convenience in this meticulously restored

Federation-style cottage.Nestled in a sought-after locale, this residence boasts a captivating street presence that

epitomizes Fremantle's unique allure.With beautifully preserved original elegance and sophistication, this home

seamlessly blends classic architecture with contemporary comforts. Situated within walking distance to Fremantle's

vibrant city center, Wray Avenue's eclectic shopping and cafe scene, the renowned Stevens Street dog park, Monument

Hill, and Booyeembarra Park, convenience is at your doorstep.Recognized on the Local Authority Municipal Inventory for

its significant contribution to Fremantle's character, this property is a true gem.Step inside to discover a warm and inviting

ambiance, highlighted by a graceful hallway leading to generously sized bedrooms and a centrally positioned living

area.The modern kitchen boasts quality appliances, ample bench space, and excellent storage, seamlessly flowing into the

adjoining dining area and modern bathroom. A charming undercover courtyard and garden await outside, perfect for

entertaining guests.The third bedroom, complete with built-in robes and air conditioning, offers a private retreat

overlooking the rear courtyard, with the opportunity to convert this to a self sufficient granny flat. This immaculate

property has been future-proofed with extensive restoration works, including rewiring, ceiling insulation, restored jarrah

floorboards.Set in a tranquil neighborhood, this stunning property is poised to offer its new owners the quintessential

Fremantle experience.Features:3 bedrooms, 1 bathroom, 2 car spacesLandscaped and reticulated front and rear

gardensElevated verandah with jarrah deckingAutomated step lightingBeautiful jarrah floorboardsBluetooth controlled

downlights in bedroomsBuilt-in robesHigh ceilings with ornate cornice2 off-street parking spaces2 residential parking

permits (subject to council approval)Security bars and screens on all external windows and doorsRear shedFor more

information please call Exclusive Selling Agent Stefanie Dobro from White House Property Partners on 0409 229 115.


